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PER] OR~ArCE OF A CO MPRESSION-IGN ITI ON ENGINE WITH 
A PP..ECO t.1 :BUSTI on CHAI,iBER HAVIITG HI GH- VEL OCI TY AIR FLOW 
By J. A. Spanogle a nd C. S. Ho or e 
Summary 
This rep ort p resents the resu l ts of performance tests 
made wit h a s ine le - c y li nder, fou r-s troke-cycle, compres-
s ion -i gn i t ion eng i n e. Th ese t est s were made on a precom-
busti on- c4amb~r t yp e o f cylinder head des i gned to heve 
h i Gh a ir velo c it y ' an d tan enti a l ai r flow in both the 
cn.3.Jl-tJ eT a ll d cyli n·d·e r~ • . A p ear - shaped an(l a spherical pre -
c o mbus t io n chamb er, . b ot h contai ning one - half the cleara~ce 
,voluI'l c a t e. comp ression' r a t .io of 1 4 . 2:1, woro used. The 
c hawb er was connected to t h e .cy li nder by a single round 
passag e, f l a re d at b ot h e nd s a nd havitiG an orifice diame-
ter o f 9 /1 6 i nch . A cam- op er at ed fuel-injectionJ?uwp suJ?-
p li ed fue l t o an a~ to TIat ic sp r ~ng-1 6aded injection valve. 
The f~el wa s inje c te d fro m a s i n g l e round- hole orifice 
i nto t ~ce p re combu s t ion chamber. 
T~e pe r fo r man ce c h aract eris ti cs wer e investigated for 
variab l e lo ad and engin e spc e d , t y?O of fuel spray, valvo-
oJ.)oll i n~; 1: ressuro, i n joc t ion p e r iod and, for tho spherical 
ch a~~e r, p o s i t ion o f t h e inj e c t ion spray relativo to t~e 
a ir fl o\7 . Tne p r essure v a riat ions botween the pear-shaped 
, roc onbu stion chamb e r an d tho cyl inder f or motori~g and 
ful l -lo ad c ondi tions were det e r mined with c Farnboro oloc-
t r ic i ?ldi c a t or. 
T~ e comt~s tion cha~bo r d esi gns tested gave good mix-
il13: of D. si n:; l o co mpact fuel sp r ay wi th tho air, b-:lt cUd 
n ot c o n~ ro l t h e e n su i ng co mbu sti on sLffi c iontl~ . Relative 
t o eac b o ther, t h e v e loci t y of a ir flow was too hig~, t~e 
sp r a y d isp ers i on b y injection t o o great , and the meteri~g 
ef fect o f t he cyl inde r-he a d passaG e insufficient. The 
co rrect ::.' el at i on of the se f ac to rs is of utnost importance 
a s regards engine pe r f or ma nce. 
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I n t r 6 d u 'C t: io n 
T~le gene r a,l - probl e m in t}-18 -d.e1J.slop ment of a fue l-
injection engine for ai rcr aft is to obtain in an en~ine 
cylind.e r co mp lete and controlled combusti~n at high en-
g in e sp eed s . A p r ime r equ ir e ment for p ower and combu s-
tion e ff icien c Y i ~ that the fuel chargq b~ thoroughly 
mixe d with the a ir . The ensuing combustion must be so 
c ontrolled that it occurs ear l y in the p ower st roke , b-J.t 
wit h out e xces s i ve cy l i nd e r p rossu ros or dotonation . Those 
o b j e c t ives c a~n ot bo a t ta ined witho u t the corroct desi g n 
o f th o c orrbusti on cha~bo r and the use of the relatively 
best fue l ·sp r a y . Thb necossar y c h ar a cteristics of the 
fuel sp ray ' are detormined by tho d e si g n of tho c ombustion 
c ilo..mb or. 
Combustion ch8,mb ers are c la ssified by the s hape of 
t~e c le a rance sp ace a s two distinct t yp es : tho int egr a l 
t yp e in ~hich the cl e a r ance v olume contains no r estr ict-
ine p assages , and ~ ~e au~ili ar y-chamb er type in Which the 
c l earanc e . v olume contai~& one or more restricting pa ss ag es. 
t n t he i~te gral typ e , the mix in g o f fue l and air may be 
s o:ie l y by t h e injection 'spra~' s penetrating to a ll the a ir 
'Ll 'th e clearan ce sp ace . ' I t _ay be assisted by air move-
~o ~ t such as r~sidual or f or ced air flow rel a tive to the 
f u o l )articl o s . The combusti on is con t rollod by tho di~ ­
tribution of tho f uo l p art i clos as inj e cted and b y th e 
r n t e of f uol injection . (S o o r ef e renc e s 1 a n d 2 .) 
I n t h e :3.u xiliar y - c l1 ambor type o f combustion chambe r, 
t~o means of cont rol l in g tho mixin g and c ombu stion of fue l 
Qn~ ai r a re r ore nUDer ou s . 
r :1 e auxi 1 i a ry c h a m1.) e r may funct i on a s an ai r re ser -
voir to mete r t I e ai r to the c ombustion i~ the CYlinder, 
or it may serve as an an tec~amber in w~ich t he fue l char g e 
is p rep~red for combustion b efore p ass i n g into t h e cylin-
d er . The ant echa~b er b ocom o s the u su a l proco nbustion 
chamb er ~f combustion s t a rts an d i s par tly co mp leted iil 
it . The size of t ~ e c ~aillbe r an d t~o connec t ing pa s s a ges 
are desi gn ed to Deter a ED. d irect t he p artly b u rned, over-
rich mixture into t h e c y li n d or in s u ch p rop orti on a nd at 
such a t i De th;;,t co mb u stion will b o co mp let c cl a nd cyli~l­
d ol' p re s R~res be c o n tro l led . T~ i s t yp e sho~s inh eront 
n o cha:0. ical :·:mcl t ~13 r L1D,1 lo s s o s resu l t i ng fro m t h o f orcin G 
o f Gi r ail d bu r n i ng gas os t h rOU Gh r on tricting }as s aGo s . 
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rtow ovC' r., a clesi r able featuro of t h o auxil i2,r y -chamoer 
typ e of clearahce distribution is . t hat it p ermi ts the us e 
of a simp le , low-pres sure fuel spray . 
Various shalJes of auxiliary c hamb ers , r es tri ct ing pas -
s age n, distrioutions of elee,rance, and v el o ci t ies and d i-
rections o f air flow hBve been trie d in e xpe ri mental and 
co mmercial co ~bu sti o n chambers . Howev e r, few if any of 
t h oso omp lo y ed h i g h -v elocity air f l ow a s B me ans of mix-
in~ the f uel a nd air w~ile allowing the r est ri cting pas -
S~~ e to control t~e co mbustion . · 
. Th e v a l ue and c haract e ri sti c s of the pr e c ombustion 
typo f or h i gh- spe ed en g ine per f or mance were investi3~tod 
"Y Jo a c !l i m 8,nd KemlJ er (re f oronco 3 ) lls i ng tho J:~.A . C . A . lfo . 
3 cvlind er head d esi g ned to giv~ a h i gh vo l ocity of air 
f low in -ene p recomlJus t i o :::J. cha:nber o n th e compressi on 
stro:t::e and of g as flo17 in t h e cyli nde r 0 .1.1 t!le oxpe.nsion 
stro ,:;: e. 
Continuing the work of Joachi m and Kemper, sO.no min o r 
d evel opm e I/- t work was done in whi c h b ot11 t~_e cyl i nder-he ad 
p a ssage a nd t h o injection system were e l tered . Previou sl y 
t~o c~l i:::J.do r e nd of t h e 9 / 1 6 inch passage had Deen flared 
to : irect t~ e bur n in g g ases ov o r o ne - hal f the niston cr own 
( re~o r e nce 3 ) ; t h en th e chamb er e nd of tnr pas~age was 
fl a re d to b e t a n g e n ti a l to t he sphere . A sliGht decreaso 
in f . Ill . a . p o E).n el a corr e sp o :r.ding i :r.crec.s c in 0 . 1 .o . p . re-
sult o d . Th e injection-v a lvo n ozzl o was extended l~ inches 
i n to t h e chambe r and a si nglo ori fice of 0 . 025-inc:'1 c.iam-
t e r d i r 0 ct ed t n e s~ r a y at t h o co n t or of t!10 -onl b - t o-cyl-
indo r passag e . Ea si e r s tarting , sloTI or and ~ o ro ro~ular 
i d li ng re sulted wit h c. sli ght incr eac e i n L'le-xir.:rtlI1l nower . 
To r od~ co t ho i gn ition l ng , to co ntro l c onbustion, and to 
ro duce t h o r :::. te of p ros sure ris e, o.'lx ili -:.ry o r ifices hav-
ing d iame ters of 0 . 0 1 0 inch were d i re cte d int o a . sacti~ n 
o f t~ e c~aliber which had less al l' flow t ~~n tae paSSeee . 
The eff ect on the combustion was nBG:lg i ble and the dif -
f i culties encounter e d in t L e inJo c tiu:. s ysto",_ \'Tere le.r z e . 
':!: 0 r em e d;), ex c e s s i v e (1 ri b b 1 i II go:: f U 01 t r n.~ pod i n t :1 B 1 i n G 
W:1 8 :1 t h e v a lve stem se at o d , a fuel ~)u;:.p '7as su-osti bltod in 
which a by - p as-sv a lv c re l o.::~ s ed tho fue l ~:"aSSllro :ond. con-
trolled the i~joction c u t - of f . Al t~ough this ~ave a sharp 
cut - off of t h e fu el spra~ , theext e Ldod fuel valve of-
fe red too Eucn r e stric t ion to f~~l fl o17 and roquired 1n-
joctio'n !-l re ss-uos g ro D.t o r th an 8 , OJO p ounas per square 
L'l ch to obtain t h o in jo ction of 0 . 0 ·-03 pound of fuol oarl y 
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enough in the engine cyc l e to p r even t late , inefficient 
burning . The mechanical ope r at io n of the lon g v a lve stem 
Was po or; st i c k ing and slow act io n acc entua ted t h e drib01e. 
T~le work wi th the extended I iJ.el v al ve was di scontinued and 
a si m~ l er v a l ve ' with a single round- ho l e orifice nozzle 
was u sed . 
Mak i ng use of the ab ove - nen t i oned minor al t erat i on s , 
the same cylinde r h ead Was u sed in mak i n~ the pe r f orm-
ance te sts p resented h ere . The p urp o s e of' the t ests was, 
a s b efore , to d e term i no tho p ow~r pe r f ormance possibi l i-
t i e s a nd combustion char a c t e ristics of a precombustion-
c~0Jbe r- type cylind e r he ad in which a h i gh ~ ol ocit y air 
f l ow is u sed to mix the fuel wit h the air . 
This rep ort p re~cnt s ene i n e test results of t h o c y l-
inder he a d bo th f or ape a r- shaped and a spher i cal p r ec om-
bustion chamb e r. Th e eng i ne p erforman ce wa s determined 
f or v2,riations of e ng ine l o a d , spe ed , t;)'pe of fuel ' sp ray , 
injection p er i od , injecti on-v a l ve-opening p ressure , and 
, rel et ion of injection sp r ay p os i tion to ai r f low . This 
work was done by the Nati onal Advisor y Comni t te e fo r Aero -
n aut ics , at Lang l e y Fie l d , Va . 
Apparatus and Methods 
The single- c y li nde r engino - testing unit s h own ' in Fig-
ure 1 was us ed for these per f ormance tes ts . The en~ine is 
four - str oko - cyc l e , ::e uol - inj e ct i on , compr ession-i gn i t ion, 
of 5- i nch b or e and 7 - inch st_o k e, and h as stand a rd Lib e rty 
v a l ves, val ve-actuat i n g mechanism , and connecting rod . 
The p iston had a d ome d cr own of the sane curvature as the 
cylinder head . T~e f o r ms of combustion chambers tested 
C-T • A . C . A • H o . 3 wit 1'1 two s h D..'9 e s 0 f pre com bus t ion cham b 8 r ) 
a r ,e sh own in J!' i c ure 2 . S1.1.bstit ut i ng a :i.lemispherical shape 
o f chamoe r c ap for t;.e conical on e g ives t ::.c spherical 
foru . Th e standard c y l inder head for t hese tests was t~e 
fo r m with t he c onical cap . ~oth e n d s of the 9/l 6-i nch-
t hr o a t - d i ahle t er con n e c t i ng .1) as sabe ar e f1 ar ed . 
The fuel - injection s y s t e m consisted of a p ri mary gear 
pump , a cam- op e r ated fuel - i nject io n pump , and a spring-
lo aded auto mat ic fuel-injection valve. (Seo fig . 3 . ) The 
Diesel ' fuel 'oil , ~f 0 . 847 s~ ecific Gravity and a viscos-
i ty of 4 1 S2.ybo l t sec onds (Uni vers a l) at 80 0 F ., was de -
livered by the p ri mar y gear p ump at 1 25 pounds pe r squa re 
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i nch p ressure to t he i njection pump. T~e injection pum~ 
Wa s 0 f the co n stan t - s t r 0 J. e t yp e an d the p I un g 0 r was d r i v-
en ~t a const an t acce ler a tion by a cam mounted on an ex-
tens io n of the en~ine c r nnks~~f t. The extension consist-
ed of a s p eed reduction an d ti mi ng me c~anism whic~ oper-
ated the p u mp at camsh a f t ' spee~ and allowed the injection 
advance ang l e to o~ varied wh ile t~e e~eine was running 
by cha~ging t ~ e angular relation o f the fu el cam wit~ 1'e-
SlJ ect to the cr ankshaft . Tile q'ual1tity o f fuel injected 
was controlled by v a r y i ng th e dura tion of the closure of 
a by- pas s valve in' the IJ"ttmp . The automatic fuel-injection 
v ~lve w~s open e d by the p re ssure o f fue l oil acting on a 
different i a l a re a of the st e ~ . Two single - orifice nozzles 
o f th e s Fci e type (fig . 3) were used, the standard nozzle 
~av i ng a 0 . 050-i nch diameter orifice and one other nozzle 
des i gned to hq.v e its Qr i f ice d i ameter enle,rged as desired . 
Two valv e steHls were used . ' Tlle st andctrd plain stem gLve 
the noncentrifugal, h i ghly 'pene tr ative spray cono of lig-
ur e 4 a n d t ~e ot~or - a stem havi ng two he1ic~1 Grooves 
of 23 0 hel ix angle - gav e t h o mo re di s?ersed centrifugal 
s ~ ray of 10V p enetrat ion s h o wn in ?i.ure 5 . The photo-
e r e-ph s S~lOW , t h e l a r g e d i ;ff ere!lce i n o is?ersion Cl.nd ~")enetra­
tion i n " st ill nir fo r the ~wo stems us~d. The photogr.~hs 
were oot L)ed wit i1 t!1 e iT . A . C. A. s :::>r[-\,y photogrnphy equip-
ment (re fer e nce 4) for c onditions corresponding to those 
0: t~e eng i ne pe r fo r r ance test s; i.e., i njection pressures 
equal to t hos~ of fu ll - lo a d fue l quantity, and a suray 
chu,!"D,be r ai r del sit y e qua l to that in L1e cOf:lbustion c~l"tm­
ber of the en~ i ne wi t h the ? iston at top center. 
Fi g~re 1 shows t~e equ i ?ment for ~easuri~g t~e sever -
a l vari ab les of enG i ne p o r formancn. The fuel input was 
ineasur ed by timino el ec t ric a lly tho consu[':ption of ono-
half p oun d of fuel oi l duri ng t he s~me in terval t~at a 
s ynchro nized r e voluti on counte r recorded the number of en-
g i ne revoluti on s . The ai r consumption was det ormined by 
a Ven turi mete r, p revio u sly c a li bratod by & gasometer . 
T~e engine was co nne cted to a 50- to 75 - ~orsepower elec-
t ric d y 11 am 0 net c r W!l i c h s e r v edt 0 1"10 tor t 11 e e ~' .. gin e for 
st :.rtin.:; Lud fr iction r u:;. s , a:1d to :..., sorb t::e ~)o"\7er clevel -
op8d b y the 8!.lb i n e. The engine power ITaS celcule.ted !ro,u 
t~ e torqu e indicated by tLe dynamomoter sC21es Fnd t} e 
revolution c ounter . Ti:e lC',xil:n::.n cylinder 'press1.lres \lere 
ind ic atod by t::e iT . A . C. A . t r a::?l)ed- Iness'lrc indicator. 
(See re fe rence 5 . ) Th e Farnb oro indicator, be~ore being 
i mp roved (r efer e ~ce 6 ) , IT~S used to obtai n i~dicator 
cards . The inj ectio ~ p eriods and i nje ction a~v~nce an -
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g les were dete r mi ned f r o~ observ a tion s with tJle oscillo-
scop e . (S ee reference 7 . ) 
Se ve r e. l conditions were l:ep t co n st an t during t h ese en-
g i ne test s . Th e c omp ressio n rati o wa s 1 4 . 2 :1 an d at the 
st and ard engine s'p eed of 1 , 500 r. p . n . the comp ression 
p re ssur~ Was 500 p ounds p er square in c~. The d is t ri bu-
tion of clearance b e t wee n the cyli nci'e r B,nd ' auxiliary cham-
ber ua s in t~o ratio of 1 : 1 for b oth fo r ms of precombus-
tion cI12.mbe r nsed . The sta;lda rd ch-.?.m'b'er ' shap e, ho w'ever, 
was L l e , on e with t lle con i cal cap . (Fig . 2 . ) The stand a rd 
v a l ve- op ening p ressure was 3 , 500 p ounds p er square i nch . 
T~e full - lo ad f~el quant i ty "a s tak en as i n the pr evious -
l y re~ o r te d tests ; i . e • • 0 . 0003 pound pe r cycle . This is 
tile amount o f fuel that would give 12 p e r cent exce GS ai r 
in the cy li n~er at a , volumetric e fficiency of 85 pe r ce ~ t. 
:r he s ing le 0 . 050- inch- di .cwleter ori fice n oz z le W,as taken 
n s standar d . The' injection syst e m, w~en u si n g t~is ~ozzle , 
ga~~ an injecti o n p eriod of 35 cr ank degr ees ~ s determined 
with th~ oscil loscope fo r ful l - lo ad fuel . The st andard 
c ~r linde'r p ressu re as gi ven by the t r app ed method at full -
lo a d lue l ' quantity was 750 p ounds pe r square inch r3.nd W2.S 
mhi~tained by vary in g the injection advan ce anglo. The 
out let tompornturo of t~ o cooli ng water was 17 0 0 F., that 
o f the lub;ic a ti ng oil , 1 40 0 F ., and the te mp erature of 
the i~ducted a ir , 95 0 F . -
To obtai n tho data he ro p resel t e d a sorios o! engin o 
perfo rm anc e tes ts was .ade wit h t~o c y linder : ead a s s~own 
in F i Guro 2 . Tho fol lo wi n g vari ables were changod ono a t 
a time ; fuel qu ant ity , typ o of fuol spray (i . o ., centrif -
u gal o r noncentrifugal ) , eng i ne speed , val ve - op ening pres -
sure , a::d injection p eriod . All ot:1er ve,ria"oles were ::': e p t 
c onstant . T e v a riatio n i n injection p eriod was obtained 
by e~l ar ~ i no tIe orifice of one of the two sing le- orifice 
no zz le s from 0 . 020 inch to 0 . 060 inch in diame ter , ma i n -
taining , h ow eve r, a leng th- d iameter r at io of 2 . 5 . For all 
ot ~ er test s t h e n ozzle havi ng t h e si ~GIG 0 . 050- inch-di am-
e'Co r orifice W8, S usod 'beca.use , with t:ltJ fuel pump and 
val v e a. V' c. i 1 a b J. e , t his s i z e g f1 vet h e s~: 0 r t est in.:] e c t ion :p e -
riod an d the DoSt p ower . I nd ic ator cards wero tak en frOD 
t he c~ambe r and cylinder for m o torin~ and full lo ad p ouer 
conditions at 1 , 500 r . p . :-'1. T~J.e ap})roxiDlate '~. irection o f 
ai r flo w in the auxili ar ~- c:lanber was dete r mi ne d 1:J~r r.1 o to r -
ing the engine while t h i n copper strips extended i n to the 
cbambe r f ro m the ga sket separatin g the hoad f r om t~e cham-
bor cap . The d i r e ction of benelin g indicated the direction 
o f ~i r flow . The so indications were confi r me d by streaks 
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o f carbon left insi d e t ~e previously cleaned and polis~e4 
chamber af t er motoring t~e e ngine. As these tests indi-
cated tnat the a ir flowine; i nto t he clJ.anber was directed 
toward t~l e a-pex of the co n e and t hat its energy was large-
ly d i .s sipated .there, the chamb er was cade spherical (fig. ' 
2); the pu r p ose being to a id the format ion of ~ rotating 
spher e o f air in the chamber an d to conserve its energy. 
A se ries Qf fu ll-lo ad fue l quan tit y power runs at 1,500 
r. p . lil . was mad e wit h t h e spherical chamber while the posi-
tion of the injection spray was v aried relative to the 
air fl ow. This v a ri ati on was acco mplished by placing .the 
injection valve in the side ho le of the cap and by rotat-
i n g the cap · su c c e s s i vel y in to e a c h 0 f t 11 e ten p 0 s sib 1 e 
p ositions . 
The data obtained from tho tests have been co-mputed 
and p lotted, and are p~~s ent ed as curves cif engine · per-
forme.nco and a s indica't or ·c·ards . The indicated ' horsepower 
was talccn as th e sum of the brake and fri cti on hor sepowcr s, 
t:lO f riction p o"l'te-,r" bei.ng· ·that req·uired by tlle dynanometer 
to Dotor t ho engirio i mmod iateiy. after the power run. 
I n the di scussi ons that follo~f referonce is mado to 
enGino detonati on. ' Bi ddt onati on is moant the metallic 
sound lJro sont ·· durlhg'·.c'o"mbustion which is associated with 
dotonation in car bun:it·o·i,· engi .~10S." TIlis condition ~as 
present irrogul a rl J ' in the o ng i~o operation of those tests 
nnct indicated :i. :l ci p ~ent ··deto natio n. 
· . Test Results and Discussi on 
' .1 • 
:.g] f £.9&1_Q.%------1...2...Q,9:._ ~9 £~£ru;. i n ~Q~f9_~ ill a.!l...£.~_fl9..n . .9.J~n t_r i f "L1;g§.l 
s·orS:y~ ...;; F i gure '6 g ives t he engine l.J erformance of the stand-
arcl. c y li ncier-r aad f orm wi th con i cal cap (fig. 2), as af-
fected by fu el quantity fo r the plain, noncentrifugal 
s ? ray of Figure ~ and by an inj e ction advance angle of 26 0 • 
Ti.1e powe r is uuch improved over t:lat previously obtained 
f rom this ~ead (ref~re~ce 3 ); the slope of t~e m.e. p . 
curve s decr e ase s more slowl y . The i.m.e.p. at full load 
has increased f ro m ll S . to 134 p ounds per square inch at a 
mechanical efficie~cy of 70 . 8 per cent . The naximum cyl~ 
"' Llde r pres sure curv e ~ttC'.ins a maximu~ at t:1e same fuel 
qu~ntity at which th e · m.e. p . curves deviate from a straight 
l Lle . At this p.oin t 't he' co mbustion sound was slightly me-
talli c and irreg~lar ~rid p as~ed through its maximun loud-
------------------------------------------------------~--------~/ 
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ness . , As the cyli :J.cle r p ressure remains nearly con s t a.n t 
ab ove 6 n o .... h2.1 f lo a d it is i ndic ated that the auxili a ry 
chamber and' conn e~tin g paRRa e control c ombu stion so~e­
whnt . The i mp rovG l!len t i n com'Justion is ildicated by cle a r 
e xhaus t a t ' 22 p er cent Ozco ss ai r and by the d ecroa s ed 
fl101 c onsump tio n 0 . 43 to 0 . 39 pound pe r in clicated h orso-
p ower p Ol' hou r a t f u ll 10 Bd with 12 p er cent excess air . 
T~e'ox cess ai r w~ ~ d otor rn i noi fro m exper i Bontal dat~ . Fo r 
tho SAD e co nd itions bu t Oll t~o basis of brake p erforma nce, 
the fu el cons1.l1.1p tion was decre et'sed from 0 . 71 to 0 .56 p oun d 
p er Lor s ep ower p er h ou r. Ti.1.e 'c ap ac i ty of the eng i n e for ' 
overlo ad:i s shown since t h e i . ~ . e . p . inc~eased to 141 
p ound s f, 8r square ~ nch . The i mpro ve d p erforman ce was due 
mostly t6 the shorter injection period and to a more pen-
8t ratinG f uel spray , but it w~s aidod by tho flaring of 
tho cha:nbo r end of the cl18,T!lbcr-to-cylindor p ass e.g o r.md by 
the im:::i r ov ed mec h ani c Fl.l offi c i oncy of tho ongi ne . The 
shorter injection ~ eriod gave ti mo fo r t h e fu el to bO ' be t-
te l' mixed with t h e ai r and to burn mo re efficiently. 
Ef f. 8.9 i "::9-f l.Q.ad 9. !!._~ng i..!!~ e r .f 0 l' ~~~Q.§.~i!'_i fugal 
su ~q.,;y- .-· The e:ff 'ect of load on engine pe r fo r manC E) when us -
inc the cent ri fuga l i njection sp r ay is soon in Figuro 7. 
~~is sp r ay ~ av e more de t6n a tion t han tho noncentrifugal 
injection sp r ay a nd tho tes t was run at a·reduced injec-
tion aav~nce ang lE) ~nd c y li nd or p ressuro. The injection 
advru co a~glo was redu ced to 23 0 B.T.C. at wh ich condition 
the sound of t '. e eng i n o co mpare d to that of tilO test for 
Fi g-l._re 6, e,lt h ol_gh the cyli nde r prossure VIas but 650 pounds 
pO l' squa re i nch . Thi s rot ardation ac coun ts for tho poorer 
p er f or mance a s p ros on te d . Ono te s t , mad e by advancing 
tho i nj ection to 2 60 BeT.C., a s in the work of Fi gura 6 , at 
a max i mum cy l inder p ressu re of 750 pounds pe r square i nch 
and at full - lo a d fuel qua!ltity gave results e qual to t hose 
of t h e n oncentrifu:-;al i n jec t io D sp r ay . At low lo a ds t h e 
effect of the injection adva~c e angle on cylinder p re ssure 
and p owe ~ wa s neg li g i b le. The cent~ifugal spr ay does n ot 
€-: ive more p owor bu t clo cs p, ive J!lore (Le to nation b ecau se t h e 
ce n trifuga l sp r ay ha s g re ate r dispe r si on . 
Ef £§_ct_ of , J?J?_,~.ed,_ 0!!., __ ~~in_~_F. .e~£9_tl~~}9..5'l .- Figure 8 
sho ws t he e ff ect, of eng ine speed on t~e p cr f cir man ce a t 
fu ll- lo a d f ue l quantity an d 750 p ound s pe r square inch 
cyli nde r p re ssure . Although t~e in tens ity of tho fue l-
mi x i ng air f low sh ould v ary directl y with the engine speed, 
the p ower c'i.oes ?lo t vary wit h t h e en~ine speed . The i ndi -
c a ted p e r for mance is li ttl e affected f ro ~ 900 to 1,800 
r . p . m., a lt h ough the velo city of air f low should be about 
• 
l 
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doubled. The power req.uired to c ause the air flow, how-
ever, causes a decrease of b.m.e. p. from 103 to 88 pounds 
per squa re inch , t h e i.~ . e~p. remaining constant. The 
best operating speed for this particular head is about 900 
r.p.m. ,at which speed tho i. m.e. p. is still at a maximum 
and the f.m.e.p. has decreased f~ oill 40 to 27 pounds per 
squ2.re inch. The p oints at 1;200 r.p.m. are low because 
the injection advance angle was below normal. Although 
the cylinder p ressu re WaS kept con stant . the injection an-
g le was advanced but hal f as fast · as the engine speed. 
The velocity of the fuel-mi xing air flow, however, in~ 
creased with the eneine speed so that the more complete 
fue l and air mixi ng woul d increase the r ate of combustion. 
Furthermore, fr9m observations with the .oscilloscope it 
was seon that with increa s e in sp eed the injection spray 
became mqre widely dispersed and . tho start of the spray 
more f aL1 t . 
The engine Was started when cold by motoring at 600 
r.p. m., but when warm f ro m previous running it could be 
sta~ted by two revolutions of the crankshaft. It could be 
idled at 250 r.p . m., could be readily accelerated at the 
hi ::;ilest sp eed attempted, and would run steadily at all 
conditions of load fro m 600 to 1, 800 r.p . m. 
;IDff_~.Q.Lof "y'§'-l v:.~_- openin~~.§.su!,_e on engi ne perf orm-
.§l:.nce.- Th e. salient advantage of the precombustion-chamber 
t yp e of cylinder head is s h own in Figur e g, the data for 
which were obtained by varying the valve-opening pressure. 
As the valve-op ening p ressu re is varied, the characteris-
tics of the spray change; but the engine performance is 
seen to be little affected , a dec rease i n valve-opening 
pressure fro m 6 , 000 to 1,500 pounds per square inch causing 
only a sli ght imp rovement in engi ne performance. The max-
i mum injection pressure decreased from 8,000 to 3,000 
pounds pe r square inch , while t he apparent injection peri-
od varied from 35 0 to 40 0 , a change which in itself should 
have decreased the perfo r mance . .At the lc\V~r pl-essures 
the dispe rsion and penet ration are decreas8d, b u t the char-
a cteristic of the head (i.e . , high-velocity air flou) ~ixes 
the fue l with t h e air to main tain the engine performance 
constant . At none of the injectio n pressures did the fuel 
s:9ray pene t r at e the 2- 9/1 6 inch 1 ength of the chamber to 
deposit carbon opp osite t h e .valve posit ion. The air flow 
reduced the p enetration ~or, if i n stil l air, the pene-
trat ion and time would have be en sufficient for _the spray 
to hit the chamber walls • 
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e fr ect of t h e length of '~; l e i!'l je c t ioll pe r io d on e n g i n e' p e r-
f ornan ce .is shown i n ' Fi ~ure 1 0 . Alth ough t ! e oscillo s c op e 
~ i v~s ~ o d efi l i t e info r mati on a s t o t ~ e r et e of fue l d i s -
c~Br G B , . it wa S cle a rl y . s ee n that t~e d isch a r g e duri ng . tbe 
f 'rst 10 o . wa s ver y s mall . T~e e ng ine p e r f orma nc e resu l ts 
indi c e te th a t to ob·tain u a x irnum fue l ec on omy and p owe r 
t~ e i njc d t io n p eriod mu s t b e s~ or t e n ed , even sho r t or t h an 
iil t ~ e ~estilt s p r es e n te d . Th o s h o r ten i ng of t h o i nje c-
t ion pe r ~ od ~ ives ~ et to r mi xi n g , a s the fu e l is i nj oc ted 
n u c.'..r (H" t ; .. ~ e t L :lO of h i Gh ost v oJ:o c i ty a i r f low a n d , as t J.le 
c}.e a rer' exha'~ st and lo ws r f u el co nsump ti on b ot h i n dic a t e , 
l a t e in ef f icien t co rnbu s t i onis r educed ~The co mbu st i on 
c on t ro 1 by L'l e p r 'OC O.nbus t i on ChaT!'10C r i s i ndi c 8.t e d by tho 
c y li n do r p ressure roach ing a ma x i u u m a t a Dcriod of 35 0 t o 
40 0 - t ~o p owe r , h owev e r, c on ti nu i ng t o i n~ rGase. The or -
i f i c e d i a me te r and in je c t io n p r o ssu re s I1. re g i v on on F i g -
u r a 1 0 t o show t ~cir rol a ti on to t h e i n j ec t io n p er io d . 
Tile Lw o s t i c; at i on of i nje ct i on - p e ri od o l f e c t ·:.was n ot c on -
t i:ill..w d , b e c au se fu-rt he r i n c r e a si n g t h e ori f ic e d i amotor , 
l eng t ho ned r ath ~ r t h an shor t ened t ~ o i nj ectio n p e rio d . 
Th is len~ t h ~ning Wa s ' d u o t o i ns u f f i cien t s t e m li f t Wh i ch 
cau se d throt"t li ng a t tho stem se at . 
~f.~~.£i on~i!lQ.-RQ.r f o r !!1....?-n £ 2-_.9 f _ i n .. ,t,9..£ t i Q.!L:Q..Q.s i t io n 
i;'\..._t~:..e._.sJ2h ~!,j.sal · C }lq@E.~J.:: .- Th e directi on .of a ir f low 1:1 
t~e e.u :d li a r y chamb e r a n d t ~le ef f ect of f uel - sp ray posi -
t ion rel e t i v e t o t h is ai r f l ow on t h e eng i ~ e p er f orman c e 
a r e Sh O\7 i_ i n ~'i ,-,ure 11 . Th e (>. i r l eav e s t h e 'passage <J,nd. 
rot at es &s a sp h e r e ab out t ~e axis i _di c ate d , · wit h the 
gre ~t e s t i ntens i ty of fl ow b e i ng a t p oin ts 7 and 2 and t h e 
1 (j a s t 1:1 te n si t y "0 e i n g at t ~l e a.X i s en d s .. p·o i 11 t s 9 an d 4 . 
-~ ,it !'l L~0 fu el sp r ay 111 s i mi lar p o s i tions i n t h e pcar- ' 
s:le.:;? ed e." d f,;p ne ric a l c~laU-IJ e r S , t h e e ng i :1e p er f orman c es a r e 
e q u ~,l e :: 6 e p t t h a t t h e c o m'bu s t io n i s wit ' 1 . m 0 rei n c i p i e n t 
d e t o ~a t io n f or t ~ e spherical chamb e r . Th is i n cr eased de t-
o:').e. t i o;'1 i s a:)lJ a rent ly c o.u se d b y t ~1 e c ilanged rel a tion of 
t ~e f u el sp r ay to t ~ e h i gh er vel oc i t y a ir f low . As t h e 
' i nj ect io ~ c b ar a cterist i cs a re' t h e s a me ~ s w~ e n t ~ e co ni -
c a l c :'.l a;.1-0 e r Cl'.p is us e d , t h e i gnit io n mll st ~) e l ate r an d 
be a c t u a l l y ret a rded un til mor e fu e l i s r e ady to burn . 
Tl l B ret a r dation i s p ro ba'0l y cau se d by ti.le ai r f low swe ep-
i ng t~l e fa i n t sp r ay st ar ·t ont o t ho wa l ls or separ a ti ng 
t ~ o f ue l par ti c les too wi d ely . A fa int d ep o s it i on 6f c a r-
b on to le eward of · t~e · valv e p os i tions Was s e en afte r e a ch 
1' o':(o r r u n . ' 
1.1 
The pos,itiorr :of: f1 ost po·wer and .most r.~,{~ular combus-
tion wit~1:-1ea.st combustion 'shock Was t:i18·1'I"O. 2 p os i tio n. 
The spray traveil was perpendic1.'.1ar to tile q..x~ s of the air 
w11ir;1; i . e . " the . sp ray met firot t i.le low:er velocity of air 
and then the hi£her . The revorse o£ these conditions, po -
sition No • . 7, gave the least .. power D.nd ;';\ost i rregular COln-
bustion sound. Apparentl y the air veloc ity given by the 
9/16' inch diamet~r passage . Was too high for t~e fue l- spray 
. characteristics us.ed , as .indicate d by the . increase in power 
and decrease ' in detonati on when the spray position passed 
from the greatest to the least vel ocity air flow. The fuel 
spray p enetrated the distance of 2-3/16 inches across t~e 
sp h eri cal chamber in · eaGh: o.f. the se te st s 8.r.d opp o si to the 
v a lve p ositi·ons c~rbon deposits were left. The cnrbon do-
posi~s were slightly disp~ aced in the direction of the 
air flow . In the tests w~ich left the larges t carbon de -
posits the p er f ormance, including t~o exhaus t conditions, 
Was the bo ·st . 
Indic§,tor .cards - Motor.t!l.&.- The r.lotoring indicator 
cards . of Fi guros 12 and 13 from t he standard cYlinder ~lead, 
although l;lad e whi 1 0 driving the indicator ell'um at crC1.:1k-
shaft speed and using as lar go a pressure scale as the in-
dicntor would permit ., do not show any appreciable pressure 
lag be tween the cylinder and the precombustion chamber dur-
ing the co mpress ion stroke . The absence of any pressure 
l ag indication may be due either to a papsage restriction 
in suff icie.nt to cause n pressure l ag in tho c!lnmberor to 
the in.abili ty of the indicat or cn.;r' ds to show the swcll 
pressure lag . For the · ind ic ator cards as obtained, tile 
compressi on curves are p ractically identical until a pres-
sure of 400 p ounds per square .inch is reached, above which 
~he chamber pressure leads an d rises higher by 15 pounds 
per square inch than t he cylinder pressure . ~he expansion 
curves are i d entlca1 below 450 pounds p er square inc~. 
This compression-pressure ~i ff erence was conSistently re-
corded and was further investi gated with t .. Le. trap p ed-pres-
sure meth.od • . The trapped-pressure valve placed in tnc cy1 -
i n d e r an din ~ h e two cham be rc a p ilO 1 c s g fW e c h ?l:l J 0 r p re s-
sure readings consistently higher ~y 20 po~nds p Ol' squa re 
inc~ tha~ in the· cylinder, thus checLing t~e indicptor 
cards within the limits of allowable errors. T~e ili g~c~ 
pressure in the chamber is contrar y to what could b e ex-
pected from air passing throug h a restrictine pass~? c into 
a chamber and no conclusive exp lanat ion is presented ~t 
this time. Attontion is (tir!3c~ed, howev er , to t:10 a.i.~i'or ­
en t con d i t i 011 S 0 f the co mp res sed air in tho c Y 1 i i1 d 0 r ",11 d 
in the chamber; the air is compresse d in the cylinder with-
12 
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o'ut app reeiable '.fl ow, but the air forced through tlTe pass-
age continues' its' motion inside the chamber '. Thus ' 'the" 
pressure - indic~ting unit i~ ~he cylinder is ac~uaied by ~ 
comparative l y s'till air whereas the unit in tb:e 'chamber is 
actuat~d by air 'rotating at high ve l ocit~T. A cor~parisol'l. 
of the mo t oring and p ow'er card s show s that the 'compre s s i'on 
pressure of the motorblg cards is less than 'th,at' of the 
powe~ ' cards, is the mo toring cards, a lthough taken ' at ' 
standard ,engine-operating tomperatur 'es, were n'ot taken i'm-
mediately- after a power run when ' the combustion chambor 
walls we!'9 hot . 
Ind'i,g,.§:lo r _car~§._=-Powg_ .. - The pow er indi cator cards 
from the standa~d , cylinder head are neither complete enough 
nor of suffici~nt accuracy for quantitative analysis. They 
~re noteworthy , h~wever , for the indications of start and 
rate of pres'sure rise. The start of pr essure rise is l ate 
for both chamber and cylinder, an approximat~ ignition lag 
being 35 0 crank angle. For the chamber , however, the 
start is 2 0 earlier than {o r the cylinder" ~howing that 
the p recombusti on-chambe r principle is in operation. When 
the injection time was advanced to obtain ignition at T.C., 
the det onation was excessive and power ~as increas e d but 
li ttle . Even ,ith the l ate ignition~ th~ indicator re-
corded occasional p ressur es of 90 0 p~urid~ per square inch 
(the trapped pressure of 750 pounds pe r square inch being 
only an ~v~rage) . The cause of the occasional high pr es-
sures e.nd ci eton'ations was the irregul ari ty of ±2° in t11e 
injection advance an b le. This irregularity was noticed 
whi le wa~ching the spray with ~h~ oscill?~cope. 
Det e rminations of rate of p ressure rise fr om the indi-
cator cards arc affected by the variation between the en-
gine c yc les. A small or~or in moasuring the slope of the 
rise affects the numerical value greatly. The values are 
indicative, how ever, rif the high rates obtainable in this 
type of head . The Daximum rates of p ressu re rise in t ~ e 
precombusti on chamb er and in the cylinder are ~,030,000 
pounds pe r square inch per second and 1,530,000 pounds pe r 
square inch per second , resp ectively. The lower rate in 
the chamber is due to the overrich mixture there. The 
mixture in the cylinder is more nearly in optimum propor -
tions of fu el and air and burns fa ster. On the ba~is of 
present - day carburetor-engi ne practice (referenc~ 8 ) the 
rate of pressure rise obtained will allow an engine speed 
" of app roxi matel! 4 , 000 r . p.m . 
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Tho combustion sound for nearl y al l operating condi-
tions was inter~i t tently me tallic at o ~ e-half load, dull 
at lower 'speeds , an~ sharpe r as tho sp~~d increased . T~e 
l essone d spray disDo rsion at · a v a l vo-opening pressure of 
1, 500 p ounds p er s quare i n ch, tho i~jBction into lower 
velo c ity ~ir flow, and tho incre ase in the am ount of fuel 
ab ovo ono - h a lf load decreased t he detonative tendeacy and 
~lso the c ylinde r pressur o . 
This c ombust i on chambe r design is sensitivo t. injec-
tion advance ang lo ab ove ono - half load, for if tho anglo 
woro changodby ' five crank de g rees the combustion would 
very f ro m missing (0 steady dotonation. This detonative 
tC lldC:J::lcJ- is c a,'\..1.sed by excessive air f low and, rolativoly, 
too Duch dispersion of f ue l spray; i glli tio ~ occurs whe~ 
mo st of t he fu el is injected and t h oroughly prepared for 
co mbu stion . The c y l inde r- h e ad passago lacks sufficiont 
re str iction to metertho : ~ as flow and control the combus-
tion . 
Conclusion s 
These r esults i nd ic a to t hat t his cyli nder hend, for 
both f orms o f p recorbustion c h e,m1.H):', is capable of ::;ivL1G 
r ap id Dixi ng Q,nd com"uustion even W}lO_~ lsLlg a single com-
pac t, low-p re ssure i n jection sp r ay from n larGe round-
halo orifice n ozzle . The s a:no p OrT er and less cC'lmlmstio:l 
shock a re g i von by a non ce nt rifugal as by a centrifugel 
spr ay hewing t; rc ater dispersion of fuol particles. 
The e ng i n e p erformance i mp ro ves as tho injection :?e-
riod is decr e ased , indicating that the maximuD power will 
be giv en by a p eriod shorter than used in these tests. 
The rel at ion b e tween air veloci ty and fuel-spray po-
sition and d isp ersion influ e n ces t he performance of t~e 
precombu s tion-chambe r - type engi ne. In these tests t~e 
a ir-flo\7 velocity was too hi gh for the fuel - s·pray disper-
sio n . Th e mi xture of fuel and air was slow to iGnite but 
burned rap idly. 
A h i g h injectio n pressure is unnecessary. In fact, a 
decrease in injection p recsure, Which decreased the sprny 
dispe r si on and p enetr a tio n , caused a slight Llcrease in 
enc ine p er f orman c e . Si mil ar l y a decrease in engine speed 
wi t~ the consequent decrease in air- f low velocity affocted 
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t~ e indic a t e d p er fo rman~e but sli ghtly . However, the b rRke 
p e r f or r.1 ance wa s al~ f ected -oe c ;;).u 60 L w me c :nanic a l ef f ici en c y 
v a r i ed inv orsely a s t ho eng i ne s p ee d . 
Wit h t he c l oarance d i st r ibu t i o n u sed t h e co mbust io n 
was n ot c o n tro l led b y t he cylinder - ~ead pas s a g e, an d an~ 
f u rthe r re duction in p a ssag e are a wO l l d hBv e i nc r eased t h e 
a l ready too ~i gh air - f l ow vel oc i t y . Smal l diff er en c es i ~ 
the in j e c t io n adv an ce angle of" suc c ess i v e c y cl e s g a v e i n -
t e r ~i tten t de tonati o n . The r a t e s o f u r e s s ur e ri se ob -
t a i ned "i n dic a te , o n t h e b as is of car b~re tor e~~ i n e p e r-
f o r man ce, t hat t h is h ead i s c apab lo o f opc r n ti ng an en{; i n e 
at app ro x i ma tely 4 , 0 0 0 r , p . m. 
La ri g ley MC Dori a l Ae ro nautic a l L ab o rator~ , 
Nat io nal Advisor y Co mmi tt ee f or Ae r onauti c s, 
Lan g le y F i e l d , Va., S ep tcm~o r 3 , 1 9 3 i. 
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Fi g . 2 N .A. C .A. cy1inde: r - head de sign -io . :3 showing pear-shaped and 
spherical (dotted) chamber f or ms . Passage throat diameter 
97 16 i nC:l . 
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Orifice 
Types of injection spray used in tests. Orifice diameter, 0.050 in.,air deneity, 
1.11 pounds per cubic foot,corre2ponding to compression ratio of 14.2 : 1. 
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Fig. 7 Effect of load on engine performance (centrifugal spray). 
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Fig. 14 PoV"rer i nciica tor card a t crank-
shaft Sl)eed . 1500 r. p .m. from 
cylinder . Full loa d perfor-
mance of FiG' 6 
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Fig . 15 Power i ndicator card a t crankshiJ.ft 
speed. 1500 r .p .m. from pre- / 
combustion chamber . Full-l oad 
performance of Fig . 6 
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